




Experimental scraping of the large filamentous green alga Cladophorαglomerata 

















Absiract: The large filamentous green alga Cladophora glomerata was experimentally scraped off cobbles by rolling the 
cobbles by hand along a natural riverbed. We estimated standing crop (loss on ignition) of the algae by following methods. 
The shape of a旬ftof the alga was likened to a spindle， and the volume of the tuft was estimated by finding the volume of 
the spindl巴usingthe thickness and the length. In advance we found a regr巴ssionequation predicting loss on ignition (LOI) 
ofth巴知ftfrom the voluU1e (V): LOI (mg) = 0.023758V (mm3). Therefore， by measuring the thiclrness and the length of 
every tuft of the algae on a cobble we estimated the standing crop (loss on ignition) of the algae on the cobble. In the ex-
periment about a half of the standing crop was scraped by every 15 m rolling， regardless of initial amount of the standing 
crop before rolling. It suggests that large standing crop raised probability that algae hit the riverbed， and consequently larger 
standing crop might be scraped. Densely attached tufts ofthe algae were slightly less scraped both in the number oftufts and 
in th巴standingcrop， whereas sparsely attached tufts were slightly more scraped. It suggests that dense tufts tend to be only 
shorted whereas sparse卸会sare cut at the roots. Roundness of cobbles had litle effect on scraping the algae. But， after roll-
ing the cobbles long over 20 m， the alga巴tendto be slightly more scraped on the well rounded cobbles. We did not find any 
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図 5.転がしによるカワシオグサの剥離の様子
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